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An economy dr ve in Congress,
more persistent ;han the usual
ones that come along every
spring, has imperiled much of the
President’s prog-ram, including
his plans to spend $4,400,000,000
on foreign aid.

He told the women he would
like to see, before he leaves of-
fice, an even bigger tax cut than
the seven-billion-dollar one the
Republicans claimed in 1954.

Attorney Tells
Of Quick Profit
InAirline Stock

WASHINGTON, May T UP)—
A Washington lawyer testified to-
day he got an anonymous tele-
phone tip about a secret govern-
ment air route decision—and next
morning unwittingly bought 400
shares of stock in the airline that
benefited.

Attorney Questioned
Robert W. Oliver, a private at-

torney, told the Senate Investiga-
tions subcommittee he ordered—-
or meant to order—stock last Aug.
3 in Northwest Airlines, and in-
stead got shares in the Northeast
Airlines which had been awarded
a lucrative New York-Miami
route the evening before. This
award was not announced until
Aug. 10.

Oliver Challenged
Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D-

Wash) presiding at the public
hearing, challenged Oliver’s story
and the broker who handled the
transaction said Oliver specifically
ordere Northeast stock.
, Oliver said he refused to accept
a profit of $878.45' on the pur-
chase and subsequent sale of the
securities. His broker backed up
this statement—and said it was
unprecedented in his 28 years in
the brokerage business.

Junior Granted
Design Award

Roy Vollmer, junior in archi-
tecture from Wynnewood, has
been awarded the $lOO first prize
in the annual Summitville Tile
Award competition at the Uni-
versity.

The competition, supervised by
Phillip Hallock, professor of
architecture, was based on the
designing of a beach park.

Second prize of $75 was award-
ed to Carl Kaufman, junior in
architecture from Willow Grove;
third prize of $5O to James Weh-
ler, junior in architecture from
Lemont; and fourth prize of $25
to Robert Breslin, junior in archi-
tectural engineering from Bloom-
ingdale.

The awards were established at
the University in 1954 for juniors
in architecture or architectural
engineering by the Summitville
Tiles, Inc., Summitville, Ohio.
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Beck Called for Hearing "Nuclear Bombers' Seen
| WASHINGTON, May 1 (,-P) — 1 BONN, Germany, May 1 </P)
'Dave Beck besieed boss of the : 7116 Civilian chief of the Northwave aecK, Desigea doss or tne Atlantic Treaty Organization saidTeamsters Union, today was di- today its military planners soon
Irected to appear before the Sen-'will advise the 15 member nations
ate Rackets Committee next-to equip their forces with nuclear
Wednesday for further interroga-arms.
tion. j Britain’s Lord Ismay empha-

The committee said it has “fur-[sized at a news conference that noither derogatory evidence” to pre- member will be forced to accept
sent concerning Beck. .this service.
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Byrd Asks NewBudgeteer
WASHINGTON, May 1 (S’)—

Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-Va) recom-
mended today that the Eisenhow-
er administration get a new bud-
get director and cut its spending
by eight to nine billion dollars
next year.

Byrd, the economy-m ind e d
chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee, denounced th*
"squandering 1' of public money.
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a Dallas palace. He’s got
oceans of oil, carloads of .cattle—and plenty of
Luckies, too. But if he’s always begging for a
match at light-up time, this affable gent becomes
a Vexiti’ Texan! Give him credit for knowing his
brands, though: aLucky tastes likeamillion bucks
—too million, in Texas! That’s because a Lucky
is all cigarette

... nothing but fine, mild, good-
tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED to taste even
better. Try a Lucky right now. Reckon you’ll say
it’s the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!CIGARETTES

Luckies Taste Better
“IT’S TOASTED” TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
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STUCK FOR DOUGH?

START STICKLING!
MAKE 525

We’ll pay $25 for every Stickler we
print—and for hondreds more that
never get used! So start Stickling—-
they’re so easy yod canthink of dozens
inseconds! Sticklers aresimpleriddles
with two-wordrhyming answers.Both
wordsmust have the same number of
syllables. (Don’t do drawings.) Send
’em all with your name, address,
college and classto Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
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